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Glaspey. - Anna M., daughter of Micajah and 
Sarah Ayars, and widow of the late Deacon 
Lewis Frank Glaspey, died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Bertha Johnson, in Point Pleas .. 
ant, N. J., on Decem'her 31, 1943, at the age 
of 93 years and 7 months. . 

Mrs. Glaspey had been a member of the Shiloh 
Seventh Day Baptist Church for seventy .. six years, 
having joined in 1867 by baptism. Up to the time 
she went to Point Pleas'ant,she was always in her 
place on Sabbath morning, and took a keen inter" 
est in the work of the church. 

Funeral services· were conducted by her pastor, 
Rev. Lester G. Osborn, and interment was in the 
Shiloh cemetery. 

A fitting epitaph would be Paul's words, "1 am 
now ready to be offered, and the time of my de
parture is at hand. I have fought a good fight,
I have finished my course, I have kept the faith. 
Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of 
righteousness. . . . .. L. G. O. 

Kennedy. - Sarah Jane Smith, daughter of Thomas 
S. and Sarah Anne George Smith, was born at 
Shirley, Tyler County, W. Va., November 23, 
1869, and died November 29, 1943. 

She was married in 1894 to Dr. 1. S. Kennedy of 
Salem, W. Va., who died in 1924. Mrs. Kennedy 
is survived by two daughters: Sylvia, Mrs. T. 
Edward Davis of Salem, and Mabel, Mrs. George 
F. Gregoire, of Clarksburg, W. Va.; three grand .. 
children; and by one brother,· Absalon Smith of 
Shirley. 

Mrs. Kennedy was a member of the Salem 
Seventh Day Baptist Church, a woman of unfailing 
Christian faith. She had been sick for nine years, 
bedfast for two years, receiving loving care in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Davis.' 

The funeral service was conducted by p.astor 
James L. Skaggs and the body was laid to rest 
beside her husband in the Odd Fellows Cemetery. 

J. L. S. 

Raisinger. - Benjamin F. Raisinger, son of Ben~ 
jamin and Mary Ryhn Raisinger, was born 
February 2, 1856, and died December 17, 
1943. 

He was one of a family of seven children. He 
was married to Ellen Davis, and to them were 
born four children, two boys and two girls. Two 
of them are still living: Mr. Albert Raisinger and 
Mrs. James Rainear. He had fourteen grandchil .. 
dren and nine great .. grandchildren. He was hap .. 
ti2;ed and joined the Marlboro Seventh Day Baptist 
Church on March 22, 1890, remaining a member 
until his death. 

The funeral services were conducted by his pas' 
tor, Rev Herbert L. Cottrell. Interment was made 
in the Shiloh cemetery. H. L. C. 

Rood. - Charles J. Rood, son . of John and Esther 
Babcock Rood, was born at Dakota, Wis., 
July 4, 1851, and died at North Loup, Neb., 
December 13, 1943. 

At the age of. nineteen he came with the Dakota; 
Wis., group to what is now North Loup ... He tQok 
up a homestead one mile' west of North Loup, 
and from this he-donated land for the cemetery. 
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On October 30, 1875, he was· married. to Rosa 
Furrow of North Loup. To them were born ten 
children, who in 1925 helped. them celebrate their 
golden wedding. With his going; is gone the last 
of the early settlers of this community: . He was . the 
last of the group who held the first church service 
in the valley; he was the last· charter· meniberof 
the N-orth Loup Church; the. laSt of the early 
school teachers; the last of his father's and· mother's-· 
family of nine children. . He acted as chorister at 
that first church service. He was. the . second 
teacher in the North Loup school district. He 
leaves to mourn his· passing nine of his ,ten chil
dren,-- ten grandchildren, and fourteen. great"grand .. 
children, with many other. relatives· and friends. 

Funeral services were conducted from the church 
he had so long attended, and he was laid to : rest 
in the cemetery he donated and had so long. and 
faithfully cared for. A. C. E. 

• Sholtz. - Joseph M., son of John and Cecilia 
Sholtz, was born in Des Moines, Iowa, January 
13, 1870, and died at the home of his 6-on 
Craig on January 12, 1944. 

In 1898, he was married to Effie Davis, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs .... Thomas E. Davis .. There were 
born to them six children: Craig, of Churchville, 
N. Y.; Raymond, of Lombard, Ill.; Clal!deand 
Floyd, of Oneida Castle, N. Y.; Mrs .. La Verne 
Davis of Wood Creek, N. Y.; and Mrs. Leon 
Maltby, of White Cloud, Mich., who survive, with 
twenty grandchildren. Twenty .. six years ago the 
family moved from Nortonville, Kan., to their new 
farm home at Oneida Castle, N. Y., where Mrs. 
Sholt2; died in 1930. He has been a faithful mem" 
ber of the Verona Seventh Day Baptist· Church. 

!funeral services were conducted by his . pastor, 
Rev. Herbert L. Polan, a'nd 'burial was at the 
New Union Cemetery at Verona Mills. H. L. P. 

Williams. - Mary SaBrina Babcock;. daughter of 
Leander and Roxana Williams Babcock, was 
born in Watson, N. Y., April 11, 1852, and 
died at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Cox, December 27, 1943. 

On May 23, 1868, she was baptized and joined 
the Second Brookfield Church. On March 15, 
1876, she was united in marriage to Jacob B. Wil .. 
Iiams. They were constituent members of _ the. Har" 
vard. Neb., Seventh Day Baptist Church. In 1886, 
they moved to North Loup, Neb., and j()ined the 
church here, where- she has since kept her member .. 
ship. Mr. Williams died in 19'22. _. 

She leaves to mourn her loss her daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox, four grandchildren, 
seven great .. grandchildren, one niece,; and one 
nephew. . 
. Services were conducted from the church she.---· 

so much loved, by her pastor, and she: was laid 
to rest in the village cemetery. . A~ C.E. 
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REFLECTED LONGING 
Growth is a normal' process~ and when. 

seeds are planted, germination, development, 
and harvest are natural and proper expectan .. 
cies. Jesus was aware of nature's processes 
and used them to illustrate ~hat we ~ all as 
Christians should understand and be encour" 
aged by, when he said, HSO is the kingdom 
of God, as if a man should cast seed into 
the ground; and should sleep and rise night 
and day~ and the seed should spring and 
grow up, he knoweth not how. ,For the 
earth bringeth forth fruit of herself; .first the 
blade, then the ear, after that· the full corn 
in the ear. But when the fruit is brought 
forth, immediately he putteth in the, sickle, 
because the harvest is come." (Mark 4: 
26 .. 29.) 

While there is mystery in the development 
throughout the entire process the expectancy 
of fruitage and harvest is normal and natural. 
We need not tear out the seed to see if it is 
sprouting, or pull up the plants to examine 
the roots. Rather we cultivate, water, and 
spray, if necessary-but we look for a harvest. 

During' the years we have been sowing 
seed, almost literally by, ~11 waters; some faith .. 
ful cultivation, irrigation and· ~"spraying" have 
been done. But results are often discourag .. 
ing. We sometimes ask why as' a' denomi ... 
nation we do not grow. We' have faith in 
the seed, we believe it is an'important part 
of the word of God. It has been sown in 

,all kinds of soil-the hard trodden sort, the 
stony soil, ,the soil infested 'with- choking 
thorns; and the ,good , ;:Lnd fertile ground .. 

But it seems that not even a ~.C.thirtyfold" 
has rewarded the sower. Why? What is the 
trouble? Many answers have been given. 
No satisfactorY answer has been found. Is 
one possible? 

Some things are said here not to discourage 
nor to reflect pessimism. ~~F or it, ,. God's 
word,~C.shall not return unto me void, but 
it shall accomplish that which I please, and 
it shall prosper in the thing whereto I sent 
it." (Isaiah' 5 5: 11.) 

For years there has seemed to be a grow .. 
ing tendency to be satisfied with a static 
situation; about all is done or being done, 
that is possible. 1,here has been no bouyant 
hope, overflowing ... .zeal in our work. .Present 
methods' and procedures have too much been 
the crystallized forms of. previous philosophies 
and activities. We have been satisfied too 
easily with our, heritage, and our efforts have 
been cdppledby fears of over reaching or 
failure. Satisfaction with past achievements 
and the 'status quo, has never led to progress. 
Complacency and smugness are smothering 
attitudes, unlovely and unchristian. These 
may not qe general attitudes among us, but 
by some. of, our best friends they are felt to 
be too much so. 

. One '-vhQ has been attracted to us ·by our 
brotherlihes~. ;;tnd· freedom of-policy, and has 
become ohe ··of ·us in he(\it;:if not of activity, 
writes in a very personal;letter.6f his deep 
appreciatiop of us as a people, our historical 
background andpos.sibilities.: What we quote 
from him .that is cIppre¢iative.ormay . seem 
critical, 'conu~s, heassur~shis' friend, C."from:a 
deep burden of heart thatt:ha~~' carried for 

'several yeats. At times 'I have had hopes, 
at others my hopes have been aU.butsmoth .. 

. . - '. . - -;' .. - - '. . .. .~ " -' ' '- - -, .' - '- -', ~ '''. . . 
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ered' but. 1 do: not know whether it is' hope 
or just deep yearning::cthatis'working>'on me 
now. 'I 'd.o h.ope thatsomethingwill·be done 
to' get u:~_,st~r:~~-~n.';tIl'~·e~~~geljc~L1 move" 
ment that'wiIFpernt1t'thehuilding>'up'of many 
new' churches here> in. -the homel~nd and also 
in other places, wheJ:1ce. we hear' Macedonian 
calls." .. " 
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Federal Cthiridf'·bf:Ch~I"2h.e~ building, 297 
~ourth'Avenue, NeW,,'Y.ork Qity. " " , 
. , .. Begun ~san aid to ·IQcal churches in their 
Every 'NlieinberEnlistments, ' it has developed 
'a strong:emphasis' on Stewardship" and inter .. 
faith·. ·cq"operation. The' movement has 
doub,le-d 'in.si~e during; the . past year and 
'now includes;, besides hundreds of 'towns and 
villag,es, scores 'of larger cities. 'During . .the 
current· campaign N orthernBaptists, Congre .. 
gational"Christians, Methodists, and Presby .. 
:terians-... -.denominations : which have'. spring 
·financial canvasses-' ·-will· be', chief supporters 
of. the United Cjlnvass . 

If any, of' o~r' owh churches are making 
·their annual canvass at this time they' may 
find· some help and' encou:r:agement by. getting 
in ,touch 'with' above headquarters~ 

Th~se .. ~~yearnings H 'are quoted· before we 
giv~ a, p~t<:tgraph that may seem critical.' His 
,r~acti()n~'~ wilt' appeal 'to' many as quite.in 
line yv.itb~heir own anahrses. No finer people 
.as a~~'whole, he 'writes, cari be found in the 
. wo(kL"""",Our ministry is n:i'ade up of the 
highest type' of princely ',men, set about by 
limitations 'of denbminationatinhibitions that 
circ~~scribe' 'their }lseftilness ,a.nd greatness, 
it set:~s to me. On¢ of the greates~ of the;;e 
inhibitions, in my humble opinion, istheir 
'passi~e, and .. gentee~ ,at~tude~J.which 'smothers '. NEW SABBATH CALENDAR 
down'the :fir~. that· burns in many qf their A Sabbath. calendar; which will mark the 
.souls, . but never is permitted to burst 'forth seventh dCl-Y. of the week' instead of the first, 
into' a burning. zeal for, feat of, being con... .is being mailed in liInitedquantities ,for free 

. sidenid fanatical..- lt,seems that most of themdisti-ibution in our churches. It is being 
are afraid 'that ~6niething: will get started' that mailed' also, to our lone Sabbath keepers by 
they ,c,annot' control., 1 think you expressed ,the corI'~sponding secretary of the American 
'it· once to'. me in whatoile of. the leaders . S~bbath' Tract ,Society. This free calendar 
' s.aid 'of "his 'fe,ar 'of getting, too many members is made p6ssible by' courtesy 'of The Recorder 
into the ·church. that do not have a Seven:th Press. Its belated appearance is due to sick .. 
Day' Baptist background. I ani of the con' ,ness and to shortage: of help in the shop. 
victioh that the' thing he and others of his 
opinion fear, is the very thing that we IIeed 'Some'· will be disappointed, perhaps, that 
irije~ted into' our membership and ministry. the timecof sunset is, not given 'for each Sab .. 
I do' not know that it will be 'possible for rt1e bath. Twd~ difficl.lltiesinthis regard' are 

, ever. to do anything to overcome, tha,t _ pas... . . obvious; added expense, and wide, variation 
sivity and the, gen?ral lack. of evangelical in -sunset time in the different geographical 
outlook, but it is the thing that I had rather .2;ones. We believ~ all will appreciate ·the 
lenclmy efforts toward accomplishing than ,courtesy of The Recorder Press;~ . ' 
anything else I k~ow of.~' The ti~e and pla~eof the next Conference 

We believ~ our friend here has touched will be noted.: Would it not be a helpful 
upon some of the cause for lack of g r 9wth. indication of concern if many of the Recorder 

, <' 

UNITED ·CHURClHlCANVASS 
. , 

The: date set for' thespr~ng phase of the 
United ChtirchCarivass~ow supported iJy 
nineteen denominations . aridiriterfaith,bodies 

~ is February 2QtoMarch'12, we :~ieiri,forn1.ea. 
Mr. CharIesE:Wilson;execUtive:vice:'presi ... 
,dent of the .WP;BwilL h~~q.'tb,e 'SP0t1;;dr"S 
Cdnimittee····.and:Earl~Fredetick Adams .. ' will 
'E()ntiI}~e· .•. ·.to:· serve, .. as:ch~irma'n~9f.:t~e~fla~Iling . 

'. Comlllittee; . ,Sta.nley'.l~"S~*het,·. w~ohas'di' 
. rect~dthemby¢irie~t;for;'.t:,he . last ''year and 
. a halfwilliI1anage~ it from.':his:dffiCe''iil the 

readers, and :recipien~sof . the calendar would 
write President . Rogers of their i,nterest ,and 
assure:him -of their: prayers? 'He isbeanng 
the ].leavy burdell.'o£. otirpeople as.a whole, 
as,. weI,l: as ,taking .. 1.lE,dutie~ of. a large and 
ac:tive c}lurchin his' new parish. He' will 
welcoIl}~ eti¢ol.lragin,g Jetters .at;ld .be helped 
hy c9IlstructiY~_sl.lggeStioIls. The time never 
~asYvl~~hlt wasmo're nec~ssary to stand by 
one' 'a:n()thei:'~ .. Jove one " another,. or, more 
l,luitedJyco,"operate in . spiritual unity with 

iChiistia:ru('allover th¢ world for the promul, 
g~tidn'of::the "gospel of 'Christ's' kingdom 

. among meri. 
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ow RAClE lRl&U"lfH.ONS 
Confessing· the failure' ·of Chris.tians to 

··appreciateand understand all peoples as 
members of a common·· brotherhood, .... · theRt. 
Rev. Henry St: George Tucker, President of 
the Federal Council of the Churches of 
Christ in America today declared that better 
race relations will come primarily from better 
personal relations. 

In 'a statement calling for a nation .. wide 
observance of Race Relations Sunday· on 
February 13, 1944, an annual event sponsored 
by the Federal Council of Churches, Bishop 
Tucker said: .... By friendly, "personal under .. 
standing of people in differing groups we can· 
solve the great American" race problem;.... and 
~:ged .as a specific measure working through 

Intelhgent and alert community race rela .. 
dons committees .... 

The complete text of Bishop Tucker's 
statement follows: 

.... In these .critical days of war ~broad and 
group conflicts at home, we have come to 
realize how close to the surface is the spirit 
of mob violence. Our democracy is in the 
bala!lc~. Doubt is cast on the sincerity of 
Chnstlans. We confess, individually and 
corporately, our failure to appreciate and un" 
derstand all peoples as members of a common 
brotherhood. Where Jesus succeeded with 
ease and naturalness in such thil)gs, too often' 
we have been awkward and insfncere. Mean .. 
while, persons of differing languages, customs, 
and cO~'plexi~ns .in. ou~midst are suffering , 
from unjust dlscnmlnatlons and unfair prac .. 
tices. 

Being sorry, however, is not enough. We 
want to do something to make amends and 
straighten the way for the future. Sharing' 
with others the annual Race Relations Mes .. 
sage of the Federal Council of the Churches 
will help. Seeing to it that group· leaders 
know about the excellent programs and ma" 
terial prepared by the Department of Race 
Relations ,will help. '. Working. thrqugh in" 
telligent and alert community race relations 
committees will help. But better race rela .. 
tions will come primarily from better per" 
sonal relations. It is a question of man .. to" 
man personal contact, first .. hand experience, 
learning by working together. . . 

By friendly, personal understanding of 
people in differing groups, we can solve, the 
great American race problems. Witb mutual 

understanding and good· will there is: promise 
of- ste:adfast united .1oyaltiesand cO .. operation 
toward ultimate solutions.-· .·.-N ews. 

WIHIA'lrS'$ 1rIHIm: .DllIF1Fii~mw<cm? 
By AlIen·· Bond· 

(Continued from last week) 

There are other Biblical. exalllpies of God's 
particular demands, and of the failure. that 
resulted when men fell o~ly slightly ·short 
of performing the whole will of God. For' 
our last Bible example I want to think of 
Saul, who started out in· such a wonderful 
way with the P9wer of the Spirit of'· God 
in his life, and then ended up as such a 
failure. In 1 Samuel 15 we read the story 
of God"s command, verse 3, to smite the 
Amalekites utterly and spare nothing, not 
even the animals. Then in verse 9 we read 
of Saul's disobedience· in sparing the king 
and some of the better cattle and sheep~ That 
was disobe,d~ence; but Saul tried' to make it 
out to be a small matter, and really the right 
thing to do, in order that he mighibe able 
]to better serve God in offering a greater sac" 
rifice unto him. . You know, dear Christian, 
there are those today who feel that they are 
justified in leaving the Sabbath in order to 
have a greater influence and win more souls. 
I am for soul winning; God is for 'soul win ... 
ning; but hear verse 22. ~"And Samuel said 
Hath the Lord as great delight in burn~ 
offerings and sacrifices, as in obeying the voice 
of the Lord? Behold, to obey is better than 
sacrifice, and to hearken than the fat of 
rams . ., Christian, let those words burn their 
~ay into your heart. . Where are you. put .. 
tmg the emphasis? Are you saying, ~·What's 
the difference? I can do more good this 
way," or are you putting obedience first? 

I don't think that it is wrong to worship 
God on Sunday~. I don't think that it is 
wrong to worship God' ina barn, either. . 
But suppose that, in order to worship in the---
barn, w~ drive all the cattle out of the barn 
and bed them down in .the forsaken . church. 
That would qe wrong,iwo~,:tldn"t i,t? You 
see, the church was dedicated for the pur .. 
pose of worship, and after that,· it was holy, 
and should' not be used for any other . pur ... 

. pose. Then, when-yve not only show prefer ... 
ence to a building ·of our own choosing, but 

, : desecrate the holy building by common use, 
we are doing wrong. , Men have left the Bible 

, 
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Sabbath to worship ;on. a day. of their,q~n shall declare:it;··becatise it' shall··be revealed 
choosing, and the .. sin ,involved here j~riot by' fire; 0 and the fire shall try every man's 
the Sunday worship a~ much as it is ,the work of-what sort. it is~ .If any man"swork 
Sabbath ·desecration'that g()es:' With it .. ' .. "But abide which he 'hath b~ilt thereupon, he shall 
here is on~pla:ce ,wheJ;ethe'parallelis weak, receive a reward,.'. If-any man"s work shall-be 
for in the'.caseof the cliutchwe' are dealing burrr~d, he shall suffer loss; hut he himself 
with abuilding of m.an~dedicatedto'Gbdby shalrbesaved; y~t·,so as by fire.'" 
man; but in thec3.se of- the • Sabbath we are Notettrst of ,all that there is only one 
dealing with' .~ day mad~, blessed, atid·sanc.. foundation or ba~is for 'our Salvation, and 
tined to Go4, byhimst:;lf .. So you see· 'why that is Chri~t. We can not plead our good 
Sabbath desecration seems wors'e than the works, our Sabbath kee]ping, or any other 
profaning of the church building. righteou~ness, of our own: It is all of grace. 

Highway travel requires close attention to BUT,after we are. born again-flnd placed 
the highway' signs. Now· sUPRose you were upon this foundation, we are building upon 

. going down. a straight road. and turned· off it, whether we'· wal1:t to or not, for our . lives 
on a side toad,· claiming that it was the. high~ are the buildings. And as sa ved people, as 
way. If your passengers said you were on born again Christians, we are all to be judged 
the wrong road, the only· way to 'settle the for our works; not for Salvation, but for 
matter would be to refer to the road map'and reward. 2 Corinthians 5:.10 says, "'For we 
the highway markers. So, you who ·have must all appear before the judgment seat of 
turned aside frdD1 the Sabbath-.-stop long Christ; that every one may receiv~ the things 
enough to check your road map and highway done in his body, .according 'to that he hath 
signs, the Word of God. Remember that done, whether it begopd or bad ... • This is 
the God we serve is· not careless 'or hapha4a~d referring 'to'Christialls,.,'There' will be de ... 
as to the, way he wants Us to serve. him. He grees of reward in heaven. This· is clear. 
is a jealous God, and a particular God, with Some people will . have a: building of gold, 
a definite, precise plan. Are you in the' silver, and precious stqrtes~ and will receive 
center of his will? a reward. On the other hand some Chris .. 

tians with~lives of' ~areless living, mingling 
Perhaps by now you are beginning to see with the world, leading lives of lukewarm 

that there is a difference as to whether or love to Christ, and saying that it doesn"t make 
not we keep the seventh day Sabb,ath. If anydl~erence, will find that their works are 
such is the case, let us consider our primary nothing but wood, hay, and stubble, and 
question, t."What is the difference?'" .There . after. the judgment or tr,ial ,by fire they will 
are those who teach that only Sabbath keepers 'be ""bankrupts in the courts of God,' with 
are members of the true Church, but there nothing to show for their lives but a pile 
are Sabbath keepers who:' rightly believe of ashes .... How sad are tho~e words, ··Saved, 
that Salvation is. by grace alone,· and' that· yet so as by ~re..... Careless friend, there is 
we do not earn a, single part of it.· Jesus a difference, and that-difference is in the 
paid it all, and we can not pay one ·p~rticle 'degree of reward, of ability to enjoy the 
on the price of our Salvation by keeping the presence of Christ, and the other joys which 
law or doing good. / Yet it -does·· mattE~rhow ,await .those who are here on earth building 
we live after we are' saved.' Then, :what dif~ capacity to hold a full measure of divine 
ference dQes it make what. day we keep? ·p.appiness. ,I 

One of! the common but·se(ious mistakes In Matthew 5: 19 we find that our Savior 
made by people is to.thinkthat,i£aperson taught that those who break one of the least 
is saved at .all; .thathe will b~.just,·as,well commandments will not necessarily be barred 
off in the hereafter as anyane'else., That from heaven, but that "I.he shall be called 
is far.,from'thetruth. , I wou1& Hketorefer least in 'the kingdom of heaven~ but . whoso .. 
you to 1 CorintliiaJ;ls 3: 11 .. 1?~~.·"~f()r other ever shall do and teach them, the same shall 
foundation can no man laY,tl:).aIl that,i.$;Iaid,:be' called gr;eatin the'kingdom "Df heaven ..... 
which.is Jesus Christ. NoW;ifany.ina.p.,That·iS ihedif1Eerenceand it is -a· bigeno~gb 
buijdupoIlthis.fouJ;ldatiOti.;g-old,silver,: pre.. 'di~elt'el1ce1to'ma1tter!· . . , 
ciousstones, WQqd; haY, ·stubble; every man"s 'No.w that you have read this little message, 
work shall be made· man.ifest-;.· for t4e, day '.what, are yougoing'·to do about it? 
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PRAYER IN TIlV1E OF PERJDL 
By Clara L. Beebe 

o God~ beneath thy guiding hand ,. 
We trust our boys;' the ·cines w~ love~ 

Hemmed 'round bystrif~ .on every hand; 
Oh~ keep them with thy boundleSs love! 

.... . 

Grant they may have that peace of heart 
Which comforts all who trust in thee; 

Guard from temptation, fear, and hate; 
Strengthen ·neath thy security. 

Help them tofind~ beneath thy stars, 
A faith that holds in times of doU'bt~ 

That right will win and wrong will fat1~ 
. And God's love sustains them 'round about. 

Oh, grant that we who wait at home 
May worthy be of those who fight. 

Help us to shape a world~ new~born, 
In terms of justice,. peace, and right. 

~ . 
o God, beneath thy guiding hand . 

We leave our boys, our service men. 
Oh, lead and comfort, strengthen, guard, 

And bring-if may be-home again! 
Fouke, Ark. 

Rev. William L. Burdick. D.D., Aoh~ay. B. X. 

Correspondence ~hould b.e addressed to Rev. WlUlelliil 
L. Burdick, Secretary, Ashaway, R. I. . 

Checks and money orders should be drawn to ~ 
order of Karl G. Stillman, Westerly, R. 1. 

PIOUS WORDS AND PERFORMANCES 
NOT JENOUGH 

People sometimes talk and act as though 
they thought that pious words and perform .. 
ances can take the place of actual graces, but 
they deceive very few·. 

Several years past a company was touring 
Yellowstone Park. The night before we had 
bought our tickets for a .ride to the next 
station and the bus was to start at a specified 
hour the next morning. When the time came 
-we took our seats and -waited. After a while 
when we demanded to .know why, the bus 

. driver said he was delaying for two of his 
passengers, a foreign missionary and her com" 

. panion. When they came they admitted the.y 
had' gone off that morning and were purposely 
late. On the four or five· hours" drive the 
missioi1·~ry. exclaimed over and over ho~ the 
scenery reminded' her of.God"s love and 
ho-w -we ought to love God. ~ Some of thought 
that her pious phrases were pretense; that 
if she really loved God,· she· would love her 
fellowmen and would not have· kept fifteen 

or tWenty people waiting nearly an hour on 
a frosty ·morning. 

. .some 'people are tempted 'to parade ··th~ir 
praying, as did t~e Pliarise.es of old~ . Others 
make . a show. of .their diy-ine guidance,: and 
we wonder how they .,can· act as they some:' 
times do if they .are< under the 'guidance of 
the Divine One'.· It is· the· duty of all to 
pray, but it. ought not to, be done for show. 
It is the privilege of all to have divine direc; 
don, but it ought not to ~e paraded. . ·Pre~ 
tense is ruinous. . 

Pious . words and. performances_ are not 
enough. They. have their timE; .. arid pl~ce, 
but they should be based on ;reali~y. Th-is 

. truth applies to mlssionaries, . inillisters, 'arid 
all Christian workers. W. L. B. 

Reports adopted... at the Quarterly M~ting of the 
Seventh Day. Baptist Missionary Board 

Inyestment Comtnittee· Report 

During the quarter ended Deceri;lber· 31, 
1943, additions to the various permanent 
funds of the society totaled $615.70, segre, 
gated 'as follows: 

Perm·anent Fund ....................... _ .......... _ .......... _ ........... $ 
Debt Reduction Fund ..... _ .... _ .... _ ........... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
Alice Fisher Ministerial Relief Fund ..... _ .... . 
H. C. Woodmansee Ministerial Relief Fund 
A. J. Potter Ministerial Relief Fund ..... _ ...... . 
Franklin F. Randolph Memorial Fund _ ... . 
Amanda M. Burdick Scholarship Fund _ ... . 
Ministerial Education Fund ................................ . 
Ministerial Retirement Fund _ ......... _ ................ . 

221.33 
95:88 

163.67 
18.77 
46.93 

A4 
50.74 
14.75 

3.19 

$ 615.70. 

Of this total, $47.00 represents net addi .. 
tional participation in the Estate of Lucy M. 
Knapp which has been added to the Debt 
Reduction Fund in accordance with - the 
standing vote of the board;. the addition· of 
44c . to the Franklin F. Randolph Memorial 
Fund cohsists of income on its .. investm~nts 
for ·the quarter which are added to the prin .. __ -
cipal since the Fund is an accumulating one;
income additions ofl $3.90 and 84c have been 
'made respectively to· the Ministerial Educa" 
tion and Ministerial Retirement Funds, also 
accumlating funds; and the balance of $563.52 
·represents reaH~ed profits ··on the sale ofin~ 
vestments.: The investments sold were $2,000 
Delaware & Hudson Co~ '4"s of 1943, . and 
$3,OOq St. Louis· (# San Francisco 41/ 2 "s of 
1978 which producE;:d profits of $391.07 and 
$172.45 respectively. . 

'. , 
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Other changes. not affecting the principal funds are as· follows: 
Purchases . Perm. Fund Debt Asso. Trusts· 

Ish .. Pacific : Gas & Electric Co., common stock _ ... _ ........................................... _.. • .... _ .... _ .... . 
30 shs.Celanese Corporation common stock .. -................... -..................... ; ........ ~~ 986~95 

$ . 30..69 ................. . 

. $l~Oo.OChicago~Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad Co. 4j/2'8 of 19"89 729.0~ 
$1,000 Chi'cago, Milwaukee~ St. Paul & Pacific Railroad Co. 5'8 ' 

of 197 5 ..... ~ .....................•......... : ......... _ .... -' .... _ .... _ ..... : ...... , ............... : ........................ ; .......................... . 
$2,000 Chicago, Rock Island &' PacificcRailroad·.Co. 4's of 1988 ; .......... . 

461.55 
164.47 
66.25 $1,00.0 Denver & Rio Grande Western· Railroad Co. 5"s of 1975· ............ . 

137.99 
55.88 

827.96 
333.47 

$2,40.8.27 $ 224.56 $1,161.43 
Sales or Repayments , Perm. Fund Debt Asso. Trusts 

$1,0.0.0 Pawcatuck Church Steeple Loan note ..... _ .......... _ ............. : ........................ $1.000.0.0. 

These new investments are based on reCOIn" 
mendations of our investment counsel .and as 
may be seen, consist "largely of railroad bonds. 
I t is quite -widely held that the securities of 
many railroads undergoing reorgani4ation 
now have investment standing and our pur, 
chases come within that category. 

Interest more than six months in arrears 
on the R. ]. & E. C. Smith mortgage amOl,lnts 
to $375.00. As mortgagee in possession,we 
collect· rents on this property, paying there .. 
from taxes and· other items of maintenance, 
devoting the· balance to liqUidation of. back 
interest. This· mortgage will tvork itself out 
irt due course. 

.The t-wo Charles P. Eccleston mortgages 
on hurricane destroyed property are not in as 
favorable condition and it is quite probable 
an eventual' loss will have to be taken on 
this investment. At present interest . and 
taxes more than six months in arrears aggre ... 
gate· $2,251.85. 

The investments of the Permanent Fund 
and Debt Reduction Funds as of December 
31, 1943, are classified as follo-ws: 

Stocks .................................................................................... $37,276.49 
Mortgages ............................. , ...................................... _ ..... 30,554.78 
Bonds ................................. :-:................................................. 21 ~.3 31.47 
Real Estate ........................................................................ 4,088.94 
Cash ..... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ ......................... _ ................ _ .... _..... 460.15 

$93,711.83 

Respectfully submitted, 
. Karl G. Stillman, 

Chairman .. 
Jan.uary 16, 194,4. 

;:-::-.--.; 

Ministerial ·Relie~ Committee' Report . 
During ,the, q"Qart;et ended December. 31, 

1943, ·.monthly ·,paY1.llents of .. $lOeacl1 .have 
been made to Mrs>:GeorgeiP.· Kenyon and 
Rev. R. R.· Thcirngate. ,which have -"been 
charged· to the .G¢neralFundinaccorclance 
with the vote passed ·atthe la:stmeetingof 

the board. The Ministerial Relief Funds are 
invested as· a part' of the Associated Trusts 
Fund and the income of the latter was dis .. 
tributed to the various· constituent funds as 
of December 31, 1943~ which made available 
the sum of $82.39 for ministerial relief pur .. 
poses. This amount'was applied to the over" 
draft or deficit previously incurred of $250.66, 
reducing It to· $168.27. No change in rate 
of payment or beneficiary is recommended 
at this time. 

Respectfully submitted, 

January" 16, 1944.·, 

Karl· G. Stillman, 
Chairman. 

OJPlEN ll)O([J)lIRS 
By Rev. Lester G. Osborn 

.. .. Behold, I have set before you an open 
door, and no man can shut it. ~~ . Rev. 3: 8. 

.. .. 1f have set beforethee.~~ It is God who 
opens doors of opportunity to us .. They are 
G{ivinely opened doors. 

'" HI have set before \thee.""" It is a personat 
individual matter. The-:- Lord sets them be .. 
fore USo 

.... Behold .. ., "Look! See!' There are the 
doors. He calls our attention to them. 

Open doors mean responsibility. 1944 is 
here-and th~re are anutpb~r of open doors 
we sho~ld enter this year. . . 
Ope~ doors in the co;mmunity: New fami .. 

lies, . strangers, people who are, . perhaps, 
lonely. Families away from their. own 
churches, needing a. chur-ch ~Qme~ and Chris .. 
tian, fellowship. Our youth, need~1i:e~p. to 

. find 'good; de_an recreation. In our cO-in:"; 
. munityaie faIIli1ies' 9£ . Neg:roes. who need 
. Christiall help,. ,who: Aeed, "the Savi()r~. We 
nee~ not.go. to Ja,Illaica to do missi6narywork. 
.... The' CduI!tyHome.is a dQotwhich we have 
eritered.But have we . gone as far as w~ 
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can? Could we not do more to brighten the 
lives of the inmates there? '-

Then there are our service men. _ We must_ 
.... keep the home fires burning~~ ~o that the 
community they come back to will pro~e. to 
have been worth, protecting. We must gr,:e 
them help, and give them Christ. Some will 
not come back-and may never hear the 
Gospel if we don't tell it to them. . 

The migrant camps 'and war houslng pro'" 
jects are an open door., There needs to, be a 
service conducted at each of these. N a one 
else seems to be entering this door, then 
Shiloh must. We need a Gospel Team of 
men to carry on this work. 

Remember this-Satan is entering these 
doors. His hosts are in action. We must 
carry Christ to these fields to counteract the 
work of Satan. . 

This is the challenge of 1944 to the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church at Shiloh. Our motto 
is .... Holding Forth the Word of Life. " We 
must make our services better,. get people 
to them conduct a visitation program, and 
organize' Gospel teams for extensio? :vork 
in these various fields.. We must dlstnbute 
tracts-sow the seed every way! - Taken 
from the Shiloh Bulletin. . 

]PASTOR SMEH41I.HE ru&PORJrS JruEGARDHNG 
WORK IN JAlWA1I~ 

For the month ending December 3 1, I was 
permitted by. God's grace to perform the 
following duties: 

Of the four church visits made, the first 
Sabbath was spent with the Kingston Church. 
Brother John Hamilton was ordained as dea' 
con, Rev. L. W. Crichlow and Pastor N. H. 
Grant assisting in the service. 

The next week end was spent with. the 
Blue Mountain Church in Manphester, wh,:re 
I helped in Bible School, took the serv1ce 
and preached on Sabbath morning. An hour 
in the evening was given to Brother Alfred 
Hamilton from Spring Grove, who had 
brought two sisters with him and one from 
Coffee Grove. All present confessed the 
enjoyable time they had spent ~nd wished' 
the Sabbath hours were longer'ln order to 
receive more spiritual blessings. The Sunday' 
following; a young man and young .woman 
of that church were. united by me 1n holy 
wedlock. The marriage was followed by an 

. 'z.. open arr sermon to the crowd. In this dis ... 

course I called their attention to the un' 
changeable plan of God and the Sabbath. 

The third week end was spent at the Luna 
Church,- where on Friday morning the mortal 
remains of Brother Stephen Thompson, one 
of our pillar ... members and the one who was 
responsible for the breaking of the sad for 
our present church building, was committed 
to the grave by me. I took the Sabbath and 
Sunday night services. 

The last week end of the year was spent 
with the Kingston Church, when I also took. 
the services on Sabbath and Sunday. The 
Lord~s Supper was administered to t~e church 
On Sabbath. On Sunday the Lord s Supper 
was taken to a sick sister who was suffering 
from a broken leg, and on Monday to two 
aged sisters. The business meeting of the 
church was al§o conducted on that day. 

Mt. Charles, Border P. '0., 
Jamaica, B. W. I., 

January 23, 1944. 

C. L. Smellie. 

OUR CANDllDAirES ]FOR irlBlEFCXlHIOlLJES 

Some graphic stories are coming over the 
wires' about the attack on Tarawa. 

""How were the marines able to take Tara' 
wa in seventy' six hours?"" asked a f!.~wsman. 
""Gentlemen'," replied the commanding gen' 
eral, ""it was our will to die." . 

Those American boys did not want to die, 
but they were willing to die to. put,~ ov~r 
the job. ""1 counted 105 dead mannes, saId 
the general, '''in a space of twenty yards." 
There had been nothing like this attack 
since Picketes charge at Gettysburg. How 
they ever captured an island fortified aa th~s 
island was fortified is a mystery. The oqe 
explanation is that they w~re" willing to die" 
and 70 per cent of the'm did die or fall 
wounded. What reading these stories make! 
Dreadful, thrilling, glorious! 

Now in the same boat with these marines 
-that is, broadlY!'speaking-'-are 130,000,000 
people in the 'U nited States. Some of them 
are behaving magnificently, but thousands are 
just simply money;mad ... Their. will is n?t 
to die or to sacrifice their money, or to pass 
up chances for big pr?nts,. or to be ~iscom' 
moded or bothered or depnvedof therr com' 
forts. ' 

And a lot of them eQuId read th~se words 
and never dream of applying them to them' 

selves.' i.'Just let the price of beef .go·up, 
as it Will, "said one "-of them, .... ·and enough 
steers will rush to·. market to keep the price 
from soaring ..... 

But if the steers are there why have.they . 
not been' sent along' by t.h~se ·red,blooded, . 
patriotic flag .. wavers? A mCl:r~nein a foxhole 
would not sell water from ~his,· canteen to a 
dying comrade.' . . 

. There is a totally different psych()l()gy in 
the committee rooms and on the floors of 
the House and the Senate. in Washington. 
If only the strikers and some of the labor 
leadets and some of the farmer lobbyists and 
some of the politicians could. only spend a 
few hours in the jungles or foxholes, what 
a change there would be!. . 

~hristian Leader. 

RJilHN'ff11i1&S OlF . 'lr1HIIEIi)RRIEcrO~StRflIJElETH!~lG 
The Board of Directors of the Women's 

Society of the Seventh Day Baptist Denomi, 
nation met in regular session. iri the' Mrs. 
G. H. Trainer Sabbath School room' with the 
follo"\'ving members p~esent: Mrs.']. L. Skaggs~ 
Mrs. S. 0 .. Bond, Mrs. Oris Stutler, Mrs. 
R. P. ~eager, Mrs~ A. G. "T .. Brissey~ Mrs. 
Okey" W. Davis~ Miss Lotta Bond, Mrs. 
Edward Davis~ Mrs. Ottis-Swiger, Mrs. 
Joseph Vincent, and Miss Greta Randolph. 

Mrs. S. O. B.ond gave the tre~surer"sreport 
showing a balance of $669.23. Her report 
was accepted and placed 'on file.. . 

Mrs. Ottis Swiger gave the re!'ort of the 
Spiritual Life Committee. The report was 
accepted with commendation' and placed on 
file: '. , 

Your com'mittee to -promote the Spititual Life. 
of our Seventh Day Baptist Young People in the 
service., of their. country submit th~ following 
report: . . .' 

We mailed 68 letters to, the Key Worker of our 
various Aid societies, ,and. received -IS· rep1ies~· In 
all the names of 6 women ,were given who were 
either in. service ord~f~nse .. \.VorJr..,.Th~ co.tnmitte.e 
maiIedChrlstmas greeting-cards -tcfcth'esewomen 
and enclosed a note of: greeting frOID' the Woman ~s 

BOM~;'.: D~vis wrot.d· .. the. Recbrde'r 'office f()rth.e 
calendar putout by' the. Tract' Board .. ·.· The. cal ... 
endats were. received too late-.forGhristmas ···greet' 
ings. . However, your, c.<>mmitt~~ p!ans to mail 
calendars to our wo·men. in. seI'Y~ce<later. 

Respectfullystibinitted, 
. . .. Mrs. Ottis Swiger, Chairman. 
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. Mrs.' Oris Stutler· gave the report 'of the 
Ways. and Means· Committee and' gave a re'< 
port from' Rev. L.O.Greene, summari~ing 
his work for' the past. year .. This committee's,. 
report waS: accepted and placed' on file. 

To theB~ard 'of Directors' of the Woman"s So'
cieties" of the Seventh Day Baptist· Denomination: 
. , The Ways an..d MeaI)s Committee submits the' 
following report: The<work of, our evangelist, Rev. 

· L. 0,. Greene, at Jackson Center is progressing i~ 
· a very gratifying-' manner. . There are many diffl' 
culties to', be encountered in working out an evan' 
gelistic program during these strenuous 'times, but 
we feel that our ,efforts must . not slacken. 

Plans are developing for the work 1ollowing that 
of Jackson Center. ' . . 

Mrs. Oris O. Stutler, Chairman. 

Monthly Report for December, 1943 

To the Wo~en's Board, Salem, W. Va.: 
Since' my report 'for N~vember 1, I have 

been in correspondence .~th you about dif, 
ferent matters and hence there is not much 
in addition .for, me ~o say in regard to my 
work. 'T~e' decision to decline the invitat!on 
of the New York Church . for a five' month 
peric:d is· known toy-au. We are waiting 
inform'ation relative to the Florida field be' 
fore we begin pla~s for work to follow this 
field. As soon.as I know whether I shall go 
there next, 1 Will htake 'some plans and· cor' 
respond with our Eastem churches for dates 
for visiting them.. If it seems. best to go' to 
Daytona, I' would. like. to get some tracts 
printed especially for that field. I . feel that 
tracts suitable for the North would not be 
what I would want. to use there. And r 
believe 1 can use tracts to/better advantage: 
in .. the South. 

'The' work is going forward much as I 
reported in 'my last·l-etter. The atEendance: 
remains much the same .. ' About 30 people 

· have ·taken -the' .... My Reading' ~ecord,'~ and 
we ~re' endeavoring to· read the New Testa ... 
me~t; through" by-the first of March. We 
have also given out .. the . ""U pper/ Room on to 

· all the families with emphasis on family war' 
ship. We hope <to" build up an interest in 
. Bjble study .anclprayer as a, basis for other 
activities· to follow.-; •. 1 am glad to say that 
there seems·to·. beagobd . spirit . manifested 
to such proposalsashay~ been so 'far made. 
There ·are not . many, young people and'chil, 
dren in .. ' the.soci~ty;·~he middle class seem 
very busy, . some ~WorlOng'riights, " and' · many 
of them o~ defense~'work at Sid~ey.. This 
keepssomefromartending our services. Like 
most 'of 'our' churche$,;there are those who 
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once belonged to the church who have slipped 
a way, some because of marriage ~elations, 
others through indifference. It. will . be our 
nrst concern to get them to renew their in' 
terest in the church .. 

Iha ve been making a- summary of fields 
visited during the year 1943, as follows: 

Nov. 27, 1942, to Mar- 8, 1943, Palatka, Carraway, 
and Dayton-a, Fla. '. 

Mar. 8"'11, return by car to Salem. . 
Mar. 11 ' Apr. 15; Salem with few visits to neap 

by places. . 
Apr. 16,19, Dunellen, N. J. 
Apr. 20, Plainfield, N. J. ~. . 
Apr. 21 ' May 10, Berlin, N. Y.. - . 
May 3, 4, at Dept. of Evangelism, New York CIty. 
May 12, 13, Canisteo, N. Y. 
May 14, 15, Alfred. N. Y., Oliver Black"s Visita, 

tion Evangelism Campaign.' 
May 17, return to Salem. 
May 19 - July 12, Middle Island, W. Va. 
July 2-4, Southeastern Association at Salem. 
July 12-15, Salem. 
July 16 ' Sept., Hebron, Pa. 
July 26,29, went to Salem for car. 
July 31, Little Genesee for ordination of Charles 

I Bond. 
/ Aug. 12- 17, Commission Meeting at Alfred. 
I Sept. 4, services at Andover and Independence, 

N. Y. 
Sept. 17-22, vacation at Canisteo with Herbert, 

our son_ 
Sept. 23, started on western trip to Idaho. 
Sept. 24-29, Albion, Wis. 
Sept. 30 .. Oct. 4, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Oct. 5, 6, Denver. 
Oct. 7'14, North Loup, Neb., mother"s funeral. 
Oct. 15,24, Jerome, Idaho .. 
Oct. 19, 20, Boise, Idaho. 
Oct. 25, 26, Hinckley, Utah. 
Oct. 27, 28, Montrose, Colo. 
Oct. 29 ' Nov. 3, Boulder, Colo. 
Nov. 4 ... 8, North- Loup, ordination of deacons. 
Nov. 8 ... 11, with my son, Harold, Lincoln, Neb. 
Nov. 12, beg'an work at Jackson Center, Ohio. 
Nov. 14,18, brought my car from Canist~o. 

As I think back over the year, I can count 
many blessings, in spite of some disappoint' 
ments. On the whole, I rejoice to have. 
made many new friends and have been J:1appy 
to see old friends in many far distant places. 
I have been well received by all and am 
encouraged to find everywhere those who 
are faithful. We must give. much credit to 
those who are carrying on and must not 
cease praying for those who are inactive or 
not yet ready to give their lives to Christ 
in service. 

Thanks for the fine spirit of co.-operation 
.on the part of the Women~s Board. . 

" . Sincerely, 
. ,. Leslie O. Gr~ene, 

Promoter' of Eva:ngelism. 

Mrs. Ross Seager gave the report of -, the 
Christian ··Culture. Committee. . This:.was ac" 
cepted·as a report of progress and' place.d:.on 
:file. . ." .. -

. The ,Christian ~~lture COlb.initt~e of the' Board 
. of Di!ectors of jihe Women's Society m~ke: the, 

followIng· report~ . . .. 
A meeting ¥"', .. Al.eld to consider plans prcfposed 

in a letter from Rev. L. 0.· Greene. .This pl~n was 
for the Committee to assist bycorrespondenc~.and 
the use of pledge cards in the evangelistic program. 

A letter has been sent to Mr. Greene expressing 
our . w,i1Ungness to co'operate· in: this ma~er. and 
askin-g . fpr information about the. work he WIshes 
us to do~ 

Respectfully submitted, 
Mrs. R. P. Seager, ·Chairman ... 

Pastor Victor Skaggs and' Mrs. ~tibbard 
attended the C.C.O.R,.~and R~' Convention 
in 'New York. as directed and·sent ,.reports 
to 'be read. 

A letter wa; read from Mr. Courtland 
Da vis concerning the. bill for. printing the 
report- of the Women~s' Board in. die de ... 
nomina-tronal .. Year Book. . Voted" tWit·· this 
bill of $38.50 be paid. . . 

Voted that $28.78 be ,paid Mrs. Okey 
Davis. toward her expenses as" delegate to 
the Foreign'Missions Conference for the 
year .1944 .. 45. '. 
- Voted that the stationery committe~ order 
additional board stationery. _._ 

Voted .that the usual expense mon~y be 
allowed the officers for their correspondence. 
_ Mrs. Joseph ·Vincent led the devotiortals 
basing her remarks 'and prayer on Luke 16:.16. 

Mrs. Okey Davis gave a .most interesting 
report of the Foreign Missions Conference 
she attended as delegate for the board. 

These minutes were read and approved. 
Adjourned to meet the .second Sunday_ in 

March. 

.. 

Mrs. J. ·L. Skaggs, 
. President, 

Greta -P. Randolph, 
Secretary. -

Salem, W .. Va., ~ 
January :16~ 1944~ .. 

"And tell' me what yQJlr' tr6ubleseein~ to. 
be, my friend?" i~quired the sympathetic pas
tor of the man in the hospital ward .. 

"Mostly ailments,"·· replied lhe sufferer, 
· 'But I think . the mam thi~g that is wrong: is 
exclamatory. rheumatism.".' . 

. . . Protestant Voice. 

• 
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A NJ&~J VM~?SS1rAT~IEro1f1r®.,JP>ltJliJ!aII«: 
. lLlEAlD>1E~S_~@~:lP'JE(QHP>U·. . . 

We have. entered'" upon a new :'ye&i . 'dUring 
which .manygener~ities about· .th~peace will 
have to be - translated into concrete . decisiol)s . 
These decisio~s will b~of two~ds, .. p~rticu
lar and general. ····Particular. 4~~~!()ns;.'\Vill re~. 
late to such mattersasbQimcLlriesi .. the re-es
tablislunent of order In "liberated:areas,and 

..We con~ider. itessential.~that, as the :Junc
, . tions of general' international. organi%ation are 

elaborated during the co~g.~days, they be 
made to. include suCh'·, taskS)· '. We do not de'
mand the iinpossible or. the'. 'impracticable. We 
realize that OitJY·J1S there develops an. increased 
awareness .. of··.com¢on interest · .. wiU, national 
groups, .. share>wiiP.6thers.decisive authority 
· over .. thefr.destiny .... The~eforewe are prepared 
to recognize that any int~rriatiobal organiza
tion dealing with such' matters may, at first, the conditions to be imposed up~n enemy 

peoples. General decis.ionswillr~lafeto .the 
nature ·of the postwar order whiCh·theUnited 
Nations will create.' . , 

With respect to partiCular settlements there 
are some proposals so clearly violative of.the .' 
moral law that the Christian consqence could 
never acquiesce thetein.TheChristiaiipe6ple 
of this nation expect that their govertunent 
will reject them and strive earnestly and~com
petently for particular settlem~nts wJ:.ti,ch will 
be just and conducive to permanent concord. 
But we recognize that war' creates a. psycho-_~ 
logical environment that is abnormal. and' 
transitory, that' there are conflicts . of legiti
mate claitris, and,' th~tmany millions in.- Eu-. '. 
rope who are deeply concerned ·cannot.now 
effectively present their 'views; Therefure there 
will be particular settlements which will fail 
to meet the test of time. This accentuates the 
importance of the generaldedslon,s which will 
determine the nature of the post-war order. . 

· have,to:dep~r:ldmoFeupon 'moral than upon 
leg~.lauth~rity. '·But~e do, insist that .. inter
natioQalorganization i sh,ould be designed, not 
to maintaiil~ifaulty world status, but to seek 
inventivelyt()eradfcat~ the political and eco-_ 
nomic 'ma.Iacliris~eI!ts;th~ spiritual and intel
lectual depc~¢flcies,:th~ .. iqadequacies of inter-

· national law; which basically cause· war. . 
-Therefore,~ as of instant, importance in the 

year pefore1:ls, we urg~ our public leaders. to 
take steps_ to ,endow the projected world orga
nization, . with responsibilities that are curative 
and' creative and not. merely repressive. That 
is, the only type' of world organization which, 
in .. our '. judgment, the ··Christian forces _ of our 
nation' will solidly S1:1pport. . 

We urge our people to· remain united and 
vigorous' t()~ achieve ;~uch international organi
zation· and American. participation therein. If 

· there are disappoi1.1tm~t:tts: as to particular set
tlements,. that-isareason,not for relapse", to
ward political aloofness, but"for even stronger 

There, a basic choice must be made:between efforts to achieve world organization, which 
international organization designed merely to has potentialities Jorcorrectingmistakes and 
perpetuate byrepress.ion t?epartic.u1ar _st~c~ developing a.true 'fellowship of people. -
titre of the world which will~merge" from the 'In-conClusion, we.~ppeal, to the people . in 
war, and international organization which, in our churches to stand strong -,' in . their faith in 
addition to such use of force under law as is God .. Our :hope' re~ts __ upon the knowledge 
a requisite ()f or~e~ discha~ges .;·tasks that-:ire' that]:lerules iri:the,affairs' of; men and. nations. 
curative and creative. On that issue ourCom-Plans·arising-.f+ontthe·despajr born ()f fear or 
mission hasspok€n. In ()Ur·Statementdf~P()-. fr()mth~ frenzy born _ of passion are destined 
litical PropbsitionsC~Six. Pillars of: Peace") ~o failnie.Let uspr0c!-aim b~ld1y and clearly, 
we advocated not only· a· general worldorga- 'The Lord thy God ,··relgneth. . As the power 
nization ,and regulation of armament,:much···as··· of out nation is-·used·in conformity with his. 

. subsequently . propose? by ~eMoscow·.·des!a- . laws it will co~tribute.. to the establishing of a 
ration, but. also that International organization jQ.st and . durable . pe~ce. . . 
be designed : ~.. Commission ;ona Just and . Durable Peace, 

. . 

T o seek, from. time to time, the' change of tre;aty' 
conditions which may prove unjust and provocative 
of war; . .' . *' .. ' 

. To seek to' put economic" ~nd .·:fillan,Cial.inter ... '. 
course ona m6re dependableatld ftirltful i basis; 

To ,:seek that autonomy 'be.theg~nuin.e.g()al of 
coloni.tl admini$tration;:·. ' .. " . . 
. To :'seekfor· "people everywhere a regime of 

spiritual arid intellectuallib'erty. . •.. ' 

By John¥ostei Du1le~,Chairman. 
(By order of' theCoIhrl1issio~'s·. Committee of Direction. 

approved by .ExecutiveCommjttee,. Federal· Council of 
Churches, Janu~ry" 1944.)' .",.. '.' .... . 

SABBATH'SCHOOlL'lL18SS0N 
JFORFEBRJtJAJRYI9, 1944-

JesuSTeach~; Tt;U~~~~~ti1cess: ,S6tipture-Mark 
9: 3~10:45.. ' .. '.' "- . ...... . ,. 

. Gi;lIden Text-·· -Ma1"k l.(): .45. , .. 
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I NEED NOT STAND ALONE 
Elizabeth Fisher Davis 

I need not stand alone 
Before, the <> judgment seat. 

For Jesus will be there 
Oh, what a comfort sweet. 

The spotless Lamb of God 
Was offered up for me. 

He lived and suffered, bled, and died, 
From sin to set me free! 

HI need not stand alone!" 
My heart with joy ,repeats 

"'I need not stand alone,'" , 
Forgiveness is complete. 

For 'o'er my sins he'll throw 
His robe of righteousness. 

And I can' go with him 
To the home of light and bliss. 

~ 

I need not stand alone! 
Oh, may this life of mine 

Show forth my deepest 'gratitUde 
For all his love divine; , 

Believe and trust his grace. 
Then there's no fear of hell •. 

None who accept will stand alone. 
He's there-and' all is well. .' 

, . 

[··w@·(QJ.1fi!J®·.· ...... ··.®~@~ftr~· .•. ~.·~··.·· •• ~©>®~J 
. ..... ; .···Jo~Oti ··li~'~i~®I2I1;:~~~@R····.···.', , 

1!~.tllt6 39liri€l~()It®llilo~oiD, . . 
PlGaSe sendciU' uu';rtericzl:cm.ClcmggGotlollID' il@Uao 
.' " . 'abOve 'CXddreGE:k' '.' ',:'. c·'· ',' 

.. -.. 

HNJ&lEDNOT SlANllJ) AlLOJ?JIE 
Dear Young Folks.: 

In March, 1943,. the words of· .... I Need Not 
Stand Alone" were written. Many, many 
years ago I accepted Christ as my, Savior-'
but- there .still lurked within· me, a dread 'of 
the end when I knew I must'standbe"fore 
the Judge of' all the' earth-' "-" for '" well did . I 
know that often 1 have·dop.e the things I 
should not· do, and left undone the things I 
should do. As a result of Bible readings, 
prayer alone, and with a dear friend, the 
truth burst upon me with a new light. My 
heart was filled with 'gratitude and joy and 
the words almost wrote themselves. 

Several months ago Jeanett asked me for 
a little message to you young folks for your 
page. When she saw these few verses she 
wanted me to set,them to music; so·1 have 
writte,n a iittle melody-and am sending this 
-"·song of my heart'~ with a prayer that it 
may help some one. . 

The ,gift of God, is eternal life-Romans 
,6: 23. We do not earn a gift, w~ do· not 
pay for a gift-but we" do accept it with 
thanks; and I do praise" hi~ name for 'the 
wonderful gift of salvation through the· shed 

. blood of our Savior .. 

I believe we grieve him who gave himself 
for us when we -do not .rejoice and confess 
him as our all-·sl,lfficient Savior. 

But do we not all want' to bear more fruit 
for him-'you in. the strength of your yoUng 
womanhood' and youggmanhbod and I' who 
am going down . the sunset 'slope?" I . know 
we . do. Then let us-bot fail to . ask 'hini to 
cleanse our heartsandabfde with· us-' -and 
also to· help us abid~ in :him~ John 15: 4. . 

Some day. oyr ,~oiks .·mus't~tand ·.thetest 
of fire, 1 Corinthians . 3 :,l~'J~~;bGt surely we 
dQ not wal1t,"our . life work. de's~roye,d,and 
have nothi~g-to lay .at ,his' feet-· .• do .we? 
No, we do not! " . 

Yours'mIDs service, 
,EliZabethFishetDavis. 

,BridgetoD:~ N. J. -

" . 

• '1:f 

(Mrs. Davis wrote the words and'music 
to bur beloved Rally, song. The song and 
parts of her life story appear in September, 
1943, issue of the Beacon.) 

1ilHIf& S~l$Am 
Some Sunday c' supporters claim· that the 

Sabbath. Was not,~"regiven~' to Christians. by 
Christ.· Well, did it need to be regiven? 
Wa$ it Q.9:t,regiven as much as any. of the 
othercQmmandments? We knO.w that Christ 
showed the _ right .interpretation of the Sab, 
bath,' and spoke more in particular, according' 
to thekecol"d,about the" way the Sabbath 
should be kept, than he did about any of 
the ot~ercolnlIlandm,ents. Now is it logical 
to suppose that a person, ' upon deciding to 
build. a ne'w hQu~e, would go to the work of 
re'roofing, pairitmg, papering,floor,finishing, 
cleaning, and poFshing,! .only immediately to 
tear down the recopditioned house in order 
to make way for a new one? 

Consider' the. Sabb,ath in the same way that 
you would· consider any of the other ten 
commandments. . Would you steal, lie, or 
murder in' order to get or keep a joy ? Would 
you worship ~rt iqolin order to make life 
easier or' - to be like others? I hope not. 
There are those who would not do these 
things who. seem to thiQ.k it all right to" give 
up their. Sabbath in order to get or keep a 
job, or~ do . other seemingly necessary things. 
If it is necessary to violate God's will -,in order 
to make a living, it is better to die. After 
all, we don't. have t() live, but we· do· have 
to die, 'and then as stewards we must give 
an . account to God for the deeds done in 
the flesh. 

Allen Bond.' 
Salem, W, Va. 

A. ~HmE ~I&IP'Oli1rS 
From .. Pfc. . Robert R .. Crammer,' of the 

~"soldiers of thesea/'came this' information, 
addressed to CarrollM.W right, executive 
secretary. of .the,'Wodd's • Christian . Endeavor 
Union: 

""1 have just ,picked 'up at random. the 
church pagesOfs6ffi.e.2~newspapers, hcPling 
.ftom; . Maine to . Florida'" and '·westWard ' to 
Ohio,:repres'el1ting :13 states and the District 
of c Coiumbili.·' ", 

'. C,IoThirteenbf"the:newspapers··'carry .notices 
,of 011esort· or andtherconcetning . Christian 
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Endeavor. And this is a commendable show' 
ing. I am sure) however, ~he~e: are. more ?n' 
stances than these pages 1J?dlcate u: w hi~h 
Christian Endeavor should be mentloned m 
the church news, and especially in ~~he paid 
advertising placed by the churches. 

Former President Crammer speaks from 
experience. By making a fe",: re9ues~ among 
Washington churches, the DIstnct of Col~m ... 
bia Union doubled the number of mentIons 
of C. E. in the advertising place4 by churches 
in the Saturday editions; Usually the men'" 
tion added only one line of advertising to 
the usual church announcements, but the 
effect was definite and immediate. 

WHO'S WIHlO AlViIONG SEWNilJHI DAY 
BAPTIST, YOUNG PEOPLE '1 . 

Rex Burdick 
Rex is now a licensed minister and is 

studying for his A.B. degree at Salem Col' 
lege in West Virginia. He was reared. at 
De Ruyter, N. Y., and. has been an actn.~e 
member of the church there for years. HIS 

birthday is on October 28. He was grad, 
uated from De Ruyter High School in 1940 
and now at Salem, is secretary of the YMCA 
and vic~ ... president of his class.' His main 
hobby is collecting religious books and re' 
ligious poetry. 

THE BIBLE IN CHVI·1HAN/UFE 
"Thy word is a latnp unto my feet." 

Rex Burdick 

The Bible is adapted to your every mood. 
When you are happy, tu~n to ~he songs of 
praise found throughout the Blble. When 
you feel thankful turn to any of the Thanks' 
giving Psalms. When in doubt look for the 
answer of Jesus-where can you find one 
that is better? When in fear, Jesus says, 
~~Lo, I am with you always, even u~to the 
end." When you are cdiscouraged, te~pted, 
or ill,treated look again for the promlses of 
Jesus, HAnd I will pray the father and he 
will give you another Comforter, ~hat he may 
abide with you forever. . .. I will not leave 
you comfortless, I will co~e unto you. ~~ 

The reading of the BIble should al~~ys 
make us sorry if. we have not been hvmg 
according to God"s word. . A city missionary 
left a Bible in' a godless home he had been 
visiting. One evening the man of. the .hou~e 
picked up the Book and began readIng It. 

.. 

Soon his face showed distress ~nd', he said to 
his wife, .... If this Book is tru~, we· are livjng 
incorrectly.~~ Evening ~fterevening he con" 
tinued to read it' arid' his' anxiety deepened 
into sore anguish. .. .. If this Book is true, •• 
he said again, .... then we are. lost.~" . iN ext . 
evening he read further and the Holy ~pirit 
continued to work in his heart. Lines of 
joy came into his face and he said to his 
wife with gladness, .... If this Book is true, 
then we may be saved.~" This is the way the 
Bible works if it is not resisted. It' convicts, 
then it condemns, then it leads to the Savior 
and salvation. 

H ARiiI '!rJHrHNIE 
I am a' voice. From all the clamoring de' 

mands and seductive allurements of a noisy 
world,. I woo you to the mansions of your 
soul. 

I am a mountain peak. From supernal sum'" 
mits I bid you behold a land of far .. reaching 
distances. I let you look upon stars you never 
knew were there and point out shimmering 
spires along the Hwide· world~s rim." 

I am a refuge. When through your heart 
creeps the desolation of despair; when you 
wander, lost and lonely, among the gr:at grey 
hills of grief, I seek you out and gUlde you 
to the only Sanctuary 'of the soul._ 

I am a friend. I share your hours jeweled 
with joy; I bare my heart to the surge of all 
your sorrow. 

I ain a shepherd. Amid tangled times and 
confusing tongues I make straight the high, 
way that leads to man"s sufficient Savior. 

I am a nerve. O' er me flies the impulse 
of deeply dedicated souls ~ to earth ~s outer 
anguish and city" s nearest need. _ 

I am a mother.. All good within you is 
born of my birth pangs;' for you I have en' 
dured with patience and sacrificed with joy. 
I have cherished you and sheltered you and 
guided you. My fai~h in you has never_~--' 
failed. 'Through silent centuries, I' have 
waited and sufferedlthat when you came your 
steps might shine with purity and your' heart 
beat high with everlasting hope." . 

I am your church. I call you to my ~eart .. 
I seek.your service. I who have. nourIshed 
you bid you to open to me the gates of 
larger life.' . 

William Henry Boddy. 
-. -. Baptist Church (Rochester; N. Y.) 

. . Messenger. 

.; 

: . - . 
. -'. . 
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(l)U1Rt lLl&1f1i1EIR< U~~ 
Dear Mrs. Greerteand th(! Children:' 

I hope you do not think I "have forgotten 
you since last writing. 'Far from- it! .1 look 
for your letters every week. But of course, 
if I never let you know;', that is . not fait
always receiving interesting news and never 
giving any! 

What has kept me . from writ.ing has been 
.the new thiI;lgs I have had to learn here in 
Florida, where I had never beenbefore.Y OU 
see, ,*hen Florida advertises, the whole cannot 
be' told, . so there' is much for a newcomer 'to 
learn. . 

Where we are living, a guide book says, 
is only seven feet above sea level, which was 
very 'new to me. . Great differences are seen 
betWeen here and the hill country inland to 
the north where most of my life has been 
spent.' I must no~· enter into' the variety 
of the change here now but say all' ·this and 
more are just parts of God~s: great love for 
his children. .-

What I have enjoyed most has been the 
Sabbath 'evening ·prayer'meeting·where a Jew 
met together to ,thank· God for his wonderful 
gifts to . us, and to . learn the way to know 
'and keep in his love. If you could have b~en 
with us as we studied the91stand 121st 
Psalms: Peace that passeth knowJedge,' God"s 
rainbow of promise:, Grace by which' we are 
saved, Po~er of God, God's best gifts, and 
other' subjects, you would have' felt greatly 
helped. '. ..... . •. 

,Miss' Madge Conyers, a Wac,' led theineet, 
ing 'a,bout the Power of God. 'Since ,then she 
and most of the other" Wacs'have "been 
moved-where is veiled: in military secrecy. 
Our prayers follow her even though we know 
'not her place, her trials.· ..., 
'. I am sure you will be interested in a letter 
from a young. girl' friend in' Nady~.Aik., 
where we were two' y~ars·ago. Sile t¢l1s 
about ·,sednghet·:6.tst a1:fplan€>near,to. I 
quote from' herle.tter. ": 

. ·"Last. night ··.three army planes landed " at 
the Granary in Gil~ett" ... , .Two·oftheIIi}landed 
-in' the oat . field 'aridorie-of>them . Jandedon 
the·highway. . Thete<was .ohe-girful'.:one 
plane and twob()ysintheothet. two planes. 
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They ~ landedhecause .' they ran out· of gas 
arid 'they" we;re 'lost. 'Two of ~he planes were 
damaged; one 'of them being the one which 
had .. the. girt and boy.. The _propeller: was 
broken.o · Th~~giil was crying .when sh~ lai;ided 
because 'she did not kriowwhere she, was. 
They were traini~gplanes from' Helena, small 
ones, the first I have eyer seen on the ground. 
Ihavealw,ays wanted; to. see one but djd not 
want· their propeller to be' broken. . 

.Later some of the·-children went up there 
a.nd the c girlwouldn "t come out.' She "said 
she wastrred. One of the boys told how the 

. plane landed {)fl·thehose and broke the en' 
gineand:.· the., .prqpeller. They got them 
fixedan,d left before schooL was out in the 
afte~rioorL:';" Al(thh:cllildren 6~ the bus' were 
going //~o-'!-giye';.th:¢iD.> .ai.-\g6odlQ6king,over 
after schoohbutthey, liadgone. . 

- - - •• _.0, ••• : ,"_ • 

We go to schooL at ten 'and get out at 
5.l5~·' Kjrtdo{ late, isn'tt it? "We are' hav"ing 
tests this. week.: W~ ·have had part of our 
test in history and will' finish it up tomorrow. 
We also have-tests in science and literature. 
I hope 1 pass them. . 

I enjoy the, Recorder very much.~~~ 
With best wi1S_hes, for you and Mr. Greene 

from both husband and self. 

147 First Ave., 
Daytona Beach, 0 Fla. 

Dear Mrs. ,Powell: 

Lois F. Powell. 

y oti~"good ietterwas doubly welcome' this 
week· as' letters froni my Recorder children 
are minus. However" rm . not . disc01iraged 
for a number of them_ will soon make up for 
it. This seems to be the . busy season for 
boys and .girls~· . . 
. :.On thesefrQsty, winter days I think of how 
nice .. ' it would be '. to Jive in Florida where 
Winter .' is. ,so". mudh.~like summer. -Pastor 
Greene"sbrother'Elwin . and hi~ . wife pur .. 

. chased a homein.BradentQn, Fla., some years 
',ago and ~njoy living>.there very Jnuch. He 
had.reached. the:,retireIIlent age .from his 
gov~~Iltnent jdbjn.:parra!lla.andQf ~ourse they 
.pickedouta war~. ~li1:llate .for their ·home 
when:theycaIIl.ebac~ ;to<~he Io"States "" as t~~y 
say~:-We~d jlike tovi~it;hem there sometime. 
···One ;of'my;>Recotd~r<gir1siin.Floridawrote 
howcoldiiit: wastbere;j60abb'te : zero, and 
themorrting ~;I'receiyed:her letter it was 
about 10 helow2;erohere. 0.; 

1 
l 

{~ 
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I was interestecl in reading the letter from 
your young girl friend in N ady. I ~sJl she 
woulg write a letter tome for the Recorder. 

The prayer' meetings you speak of must 
be very inspiring. It makes me think of a 
little game we used to play at home some 
Sabbath evenings; we would see. who could 
na~e the greatest number of wond~rful g~fts 
God had given to us, and oh, what long hsts 
there were. 

Best regards from us to you and Mr. 
Powell. 

Sincerely yours, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

OUGlHIT ClHmHS'11lIA1\lS '110 OClE1EIP 1fJBII& 
SAJBS~A '111Hl? -

By Rev. Lester G. Osborn 
Pastor, Shiloh (N. J.) Seventh Day Baptist Church 

Ought Christians today to keep the Sab-
bath? The answer is an unqualified ··Yes."~ 
I f we did not think so, we would not be 
keeping it. Not as a means of salvation! 
Nothing we can do will earn our salvation. 
But we should keep the Sabbath as a part 
of God's revealed will for the conduct of 
his people-as a part of our Christian duty. 
God redeemed his people, then gave them 
his law to show -them how to live out their 
redemption: Keeping the Sabbath is a mat .. 
ter of Christian living-of full surrender to 
his will. 

Believing that the seventh day is the 
Sabbath, that no other day was ever divinely 
ordained to take its place, that the obliga .. · 
tion to observe it still rests on mankind, that 
men will be judged for their rewards accord .. 
ing to the life lived, and that/ only in fullest 
accord With God ~ s will can we ge~ the most 
out of Christian life, we have no apology for 
presenting it. We cannot do -otherwise. 

Every qhristian shou.ld consider this· c~~im 
just as he does all others. To.· argue the 

. majority keep Sunday" is wrong,. for since 
when did· the majority make a thing right. 
HCome out and be:ye separate,'" is. the com" 
mand. ~~Be not conformed.'" 

• 

Ourbnly:::interest'in preachingthe:'Sabbath 
is to'bring people to a fuller knowledge of the 
truth so that their living may' be nearer the 
standard God has set up and they may re'" \\ _ 
ceive a full~r blessing in his service .. 

. ..:; . ; ... ' 

I. Because of the Ancestry·. and1Histto~ 
of the Two Days 

When the ancestry of the two· days ob ... 
served 'today is considered, it is evident which 
is the right .one. We read in. Genesis 2: 2, 3; 
Exodus 20: 8 .. 11 that God .... sanctified.,' a 
specific day, the seventh, for a· special pur .. 
pose, Creation's birth4ay. The institution 
cannot be transferred to any other day any 
more than any anniversary can b~ celebrated 
on any other day than the one on which it 
occurred. We read, too, that God .... blessed·· 
a specific day, the seventh. This blessing was 
his presence in ~ peculiar way, as in no other 
day. The Sabbath was instituted of God, 
has existed from the beginning of' time, and 
was observed by nations which' antedate the 
Jews by centuries. It has always been a day 
of rest and worship, of ~ommunion with God 
and meditation upon his power, providence, 
and law-of recuperating not only the physi .. 
cal and mental powers, but the spiritual as 
well. ' 
~rom very early times, Sunday has . been 

associated with sun .. worship. It was the· 
great day of Baalism. So we see how idolatry 
and Sabbath desecration went hand in hand 
in the downfall of Israet when they turned 
to Baal from Jehovah God, and to Baars· day 
instead of God· s. . There js no trace in the 
practice of the New Testament .churchnorin 
the teachings of the apostles of its observance. 
It seems to have come into the Christian 
Church about the middle of the sec:ond:'sen .. 
tuTy, t~e :first indisputable evidence being 
found· in Justin Martyr, who wrote about 
150 A. D. Its observance had a gradual 
growth and spread until it was legali.zed:by 
Constantine in 321 A. D. and ever- since "has--~' 
been promoted by the . Roman. Catholic 
Church by legislation and persecution .. It 
was always more of a· festival, not a Sabbath. 
The first application to it of the Sabbathprin. ... 
ciple was in the English. Reforlllation by-the 
Puritans .. ' . , 

. .God set apart . a definite day, the se~e~th . 
. Sunday is a man,made substitute. . Chnstians 
should keep the Sapbath because of the an'" 
cestry and history of the two days. 
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D. ,lSecaluse, God <Commanded .. JUs tit). Keep It, , aRld 

That. CJiinmandHSIS ~e'Velt"&~n JFl.epeai~ . 
rectia,n (John 20: 19) is to ignore. th~, fact 
that .they,did ; nQt believe that he. had risen 
(Mark 16: 14; Luke 24: 36 .. 39). :' f} The Sabbath is in ." the, heart. 6f' the 'Deca ... 

logue, the ten commancl~nents,: not on' . the 
tables of stone, but as eternal, universal, im'" ~ Wo Because ]piaul and· ilie,;New Testament 
'perishable principles:.'God's righteous_will. · CCh~ ObseJl"Ved ][u: 

for_our ·conduct.;.-his definitionbfstn. They ·There is 'no record of any change of the 
were .given to the}ews, yes. " Buttheseprin.. weekly day' of rest and worship in the book 
cipJes' antedated the Jews by -centurieg;....---they of the Acts, even in the Jerusalem Council, 
existed from . the beginnmg of time. Cain which'. was called to discuss and settle ques" 
killed Abel centuries before Sin'ai, and" was tionsof dispute. In· fact, the first day of the 
guilty of' murder.- The' Sa.bbath not only weekis.<i1_mentioned -just once in the-Acts, 
antedates the law, but it antedates""fhefall. chapter 20:7, which, tells of a meeting on 
The SabbathC:ommandmentls. reiterated in what we no'w call ""Saturday night,"" sinc~ 
the New. Testamerttby J~sus'" 'example in time was reckoned -from sunset to sunset 'in 
keeping it 'and ·by '. his' teaching as to its l!r New Testament times. . Paul"" as his manner 
'proper observance. To-: urge'fhat we are f! was·" . (Acts' 17: 2) attended service on the 
~"not under thelaw"· is absurd, for sin is law.. Sabbath, time and again-.. -in one place for 
lessness, and if_there is no law~ there is no a year and' a half.' The fiLet that the Jews 
sin-if God"s definition of sin is done away, had nothing'to say about his observing any 
then sin is done away, and Calvary becomes ot-her day but the Sabbath. is proof enough 
a great mistake., . that he did not, for they, in their desire. to 

There .is no command anywhere for the . fi~d 'someth~ng i~ hi~. co~duct to find fault 
observarice . of Sunday.- WIth and dIscredIt· hIm. m the eyes of the 

III. Because Christ· Jesus Honored It by 
JExa1IlI1pleinKeepif!1g ][t,andbyGwmg' It 

• Back ][tS Spiritual Meaumng 

People, ·surely. would- have ,made much of 
His this .glaring departure' from '-established . cus~ 

.. In Luke 4:'16 we'reacithat'''''ashis custom 
was.... h~ ~orshiped :on' the Sabb~th. .And 
in all his ministry there is no argument as to 
the day.'AlI his controversy. with -the re .. 
ligious leaders was over the manner. of .. ob .. 
servance of the Sabbath, never over the day. 
Our Lord· purged the .... Sapbath of aIr the 
Pharisaic ~ . restrictions . and "additions which 

tom. As a· matter of fact, his own testimony 
is against any such change, for he says (Acts 
25: 8) that he had not offended against the 
law of the Jews, and (Acts 28: 17b) that he 
had. committed nothing against the customs 
of the fathers. He mentions the first day 
just once in the epistles, and. then. to first days 
in general as days .of bookkeeping (1 Carin .. 
thians 16: 2). 

· made it a buidetiandnotablessing. He did V. To Show Love to God 
for the fourth commandment what he did for ~·If ye love JIle,~" said,Jesus, "~keepmy com'" 
the sixth and the seventh, andtheothers·mandments" (John _14:- 15). Gratitude·' for 
(See Matthew 5.) '.' '. ,.' .. '" redemption is. one reason .given by. Moses to 

There ;is not: a. hint in the-Gospels' as to ihelsraelites· for observing the;Sabbath. So 
the observance ·ofSunday.' '. Thefirsi'd~yis we- ;.have been delivered from 'bondage
mentionediust six:timesintheq.dspe!s;~~nd bondage to sin and Satan~and ~e- should 

. each 'time it ·refers· tnthesallle day~-that'(}n respond· "in ,love arid gratitude by"doing his 
which the resurrection·wa~discovered.'TJ:i~.re W:i1l.ill'; the matterof,keepingthe. Sabbath as 
is n() thbught'o(s·act.ec111:~s.snorofa..~xga,t:1:l.er.. iDohedience .'10' his~6therlaws.. ,TheSab .. 
ing for 'worsh~p.'"I'9.argue ,~ha,t,.a.fte~·tlle ;bathjs,'ifi,asense~-a tYpe of that rest which 
resurrection he app~~u;_edto:hi~. ~H~(:ipl~s 'l1<tswe;have,;'; inChrist,Xand'no . other .. ·day can 

· rio weight.l\Tatllrallyh~:'ll.ppeat~dt.9 .• theJ.!l, '.' take·:itsc,place~,:.lcan:'a:lmost,. hear him 'saying 
· not to . worship '.Wit~"theDi,~Q1.lt ·tq ':pr()ve·. that tq\l,$,:a:$iheqid .to· his: rehelliou~peopleinthe 

- hewasrisen;'Thereis·llo$igniD.~ance in the ''\Vilderties§",''·O"that,the,re· w~re' s\lch an 
. fact that h~ appeal,"ed-;J:o_tq~lD:.:9n,·that day, :j).ear~;'in.)fh~11\·thatitheywould.Je~r~e, an,d 

/ . unless;it~a~.;t.heio1i.ly . day, ()n·J~hich. he ._¥:~citi.-·;aIL-gly):~qIl1m~ndi1l~1)ts,ahvays, . that it . 
· ... appeared·.·· ... t{).;!fll,~m. __ l\11.q,tgargll~.cthat_~th~y ·:Inig:lJ.~c.:b~i\Y~l1-With. ·tJ:1em···£tIld_~iththeir, chi!" 
.IIl.et· . on . ,the ·p.rst:,d~y _-tqceJ~J?r;~_t~Lt,:1:i~ ,teSllr" ·,cdren·~Jq"..~y~r~t·,.~~bb.ath k~epingisnota. sub.. -

, . 
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stitute for faith in Christ,' but it is· a matter 
of, Christian living, the p:atural expression of 
our faith and love.' . .... 

VI.' BecaUse There. Is'· No Other Day to Keep 

The only reason ,. advanced . for observing 
the first· day of the week in place ·of the 
Sabbath is the supposition that Christ arose 
on that day. Please note, however, that none 
of the accounts describes the resurrection, 
only the discovery of the empty tomb. At 
every visit t;o the sepulchre he was gone
the tomb was empty, even in the end of the 
Sabbath" (Matthew 28: 1). And even if 
he did arise pn the first day, there is no pre": 
cep.t or example for celet>rating' that day 
weekly or any other way. Our celebration 
of the burial and resurrection of Christ is 
baptism. . The time of the: resurrection has 
nothing whatever to do with the weekly day 
of rest and worship. 

There are two theories as to Sunday ob, 
servance. One group argues thai Sunday is 
a new institution, and that the Sabbath of, 
the Decalogue is done away. Those who hold 
this view find their sanction for keeping the 
first day in the .example of Paul, ·and the 
apostolic church, which we have seen, does 
not. support their view. The other groups 
hold that the Sabbath is still binding, but 
that the Sabbath principle and obligation 
have been transferred to the first day of the 
week. This theory came into existence- dur' 
ing the English Reformation some 40b years 
ago. Let us remark here, . in passing, that the 
finest type of spiritual life the Christian 
Church has' ever developed was at this time, 
and was due to this applying of Sabbath 
principles to the Sunday. One seventh of 
time, is the claim, is universal; the seventh 
day was Jewish. The Decalogue is still bind, 
ing but where the seventh day was... the 
memorial of creation, the first is the memorial 
of the new creation, which was sealed by 

. the resurrection of Christ. It is prophesied, 
they claim, in Psalm 118: 24, ""This is the 
day the Lord hath made;. we will be glad 
and rejoice in it. ~~ However, this passage 
refers to th~ ""day" of salvation (Cf. 2 Corin .. 
thians 6: 2), and not to a day of the week. 

This latter is a very lofty and spiritual 
view, and the people who hold' to it are 
usually more earriest Christians than others. 
It is a nne theory IF . -. . IF J esusrose . on 
the first day, IF the Sabbath command was 

abrogated~ IF thet~" were. a command, ·to 
observe the 1irst day~ and IF the apostles and 
the New Testament -church kept it .. These 
~"IFS~~are all wrong!-

Conclusion· 
Yes, friends,.. Christian& .··~oday.·o~ght to 

k~ep the Sabbath, the .. seventh .qay .. They 
should do so because ot· the noble history of 
the Sabbath as. over against Sunday; because 
God commanded us _ to keep it and .that' comt-- . 
mand has never· heen repealed; because Christ 
Jesus honored it..by his example and by his 
teaching. concerning its .. observance; because 
Paul and the New Testamel).t ·Churchob, 
served it; in order to show Qur love and 
gratitude to God. for our redemption;- and 
because there is. no other day to .k~ep, since 
there is no basis for keeping Sunday except 
the supposition that Christ arose on the first 
day, and Sunday came into the church as a 
compromIse. 

Milton, Wis. 

The quarterly· ·,business meeting of· the 
board of trustees' of Milton.College was held 
Wednesday night, January 12, in the Davis 
room at the -college. Reports of the various 

. committees and of the treasurer were pre' 
~n~d. ~ . 

The board received .and accepted the re3ig' 
nation of Dr. J. G. Meyer as president of the 
college, the resignation to take effect at the 
end of the pre.sent semester:. Dr. Meyer. is 
in Chicago working on his .t~xtbooks· in So; 
cial Science. Dean Daland will. co,ntinue to 
serve as acting president, in which, capa<::ity he 
has functioned since the beginning oL. our 
c:urrent college year. .. 

'. It 'was reported on behalf of the cam .. 
paign c9mmittee of the Milton College Foun~ 
dation that, although no personal solicitation. 
has yet been undertaken, several siza.ble cou---' 
trib:utions have been made to the· Foundation. I 
The members. of the executive~ommittee.of 
the ~oundation are very much encouraged by 
th~ evident interest in Milton: College shown 
by fl1.any who have received· its· literature. in 
past· weeks.-Milton Junctien 'Telephone~': 

- - '- '. . .' . 

. : Farma, ·][U~:·: . ..' 

. January 8, 1884, Mr. Daniel Crandall and 
. Miss Arabella Elizabeth'· Satt~r1ee; both', of 
Farina, IlL, . were united in marriage. at the 
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home of·the · .. bride, Rev. Ernst, .. the pasto~ 
of the $eventhDaY'Baptis~' Chu,rch . offici .. , 
ating. Only two persans, aside from the 
bride and. groom,·, who gathered at the Sat' 
terlee home for the occasion 60 years ago are 
alive toda,Y .. They ·are· Mr. Otis Hewitt of 
Farina and a sister of the bride, Mrs. Arthur 
Whitford. of Mattoon, . ill. . 

. The bride and groom h.ave spent.prac·tically 
all their lives at Farina and their' . lives of 
helpfulness are woven into the social,.. the 
business, and the religious life of the' com' 
niunity. Mr. Crandall' has been· a member 
at the Seventh Day' Baptist Church of Farina 

. for 74 years an~l Mrs. Craridallfor 61 years. 
Their anniversary' was· celebrated Christmas 
day at the home of their . daughter; . Mrs. 
Blanche Burdick; and all the living children 
were present. Kenneth~ the younge~t'of the 
family is now serving with the U. S.· Armed 
Fotcesafidia . located in:NotthCaroHna. 

.: . f-- . - ,'," ,; -, ;'. ',:\ .' ': -. ., - . 

January8~ 1944,)\4r.and Mrs. Crandall 
recei,ve!=l·. a· 'goodly . humber . of . anniversary 
cards and' greetirigs' .artdthey, carried ~ with 
them the wishes of their.lllany.Jriends for 
many more happy and <usefu,l yeirs . together ... 

. '. .' .'" '. ~ . .. . 
.. . . . '. .~. ~ . 

1n Upastures. ,green··? Not always; .. sometimes· . he 
Who knoweth best, in' kindness leadeth me 
In .. weary way,s,.where heavy sJJ.ad()ws.be. 

A~.d by '~still'waters'n? No,Onetalwaysso; . 
Qft .. tim~ .. th~ .•..•. heavy.tempest.srou.nd:D1~ .... blow p 

And o·ermysoulthewav'es and:bilIG-ws' go.' 

But when,th;~,.stofms. beat loudest, and I 
Aloud, f?l"h~lp;the< Master 'standeth by. 

. And whlSpe!'sto my soul,' "Lo,' it is I!" 
.~ 

. So, . whete he leads me~' I can safely go 
And in· the bleSt hereafter know ' 
Why in his wisdom, he hath led me so. 

WatertordI, Conn. 

cry 

The'" annual business. ~eeting was held on 
January 1, 1944. Due to illness in the family, 
Modera~or Morton Swinney, Church Treas .. 
urer Miss Ruth Swinney, and Sabbath School 
~uperintende~t Selina 'Swinney were absent. 

. Pastor Eli F. Loofboro acted as moderator. 
S.ecretary Miss Helen Maxson: read her re' 
port and officers for 1944 were elected. Mrs. 
Ralph ... SissoD, secretary for the' Sabbath 
school, reported and the' Sabbath school offi:"
cets were also elected. Mention was made of 
an increase in Sabbath school attendance and 
of one new class' organized in recent weeks. 

,,\, 

In the pastor's report he stressed spiritual 
~nd material blessings received by our group 
In the past year, lives of our boys in service 
spared, and urged co'operation of all in all 
?enominational interests and a stronger faith 
In God and mankind. 

:;.i" " \ 

Dr. George Thorngate visitecl. Waterford 
Church on January 15 'and "*- good ·attendance 
of . members and visitors listened to his in' 
teresting talk. '. All were t~uly glad to weI .. 
come him home agaln to 4merica. 

Morris Briggs, son of"'Mrj and Mrs. Henry 
Briggs, . and······Wm. Dickinsbn, son of Mrs. 
Arnold Holmes,. both of the U. S. Navy, 
attended .. church service @n December 18 

-' J • !' , 

1943,. 'during furloughs with their . families. 
Pfc. Raymond Briggs is atl present with the 
Engineering' Fotceof the) U. s. Anny in 
.England. Pvt. Henry Briggs' of Armament 
Corps of U. S. Air~Force is/stationed in Den' 
v~r, Colo. i 

~ . ./' 

The weekly Friday evetiing prayer meet .. 
ings are being held at th~ .parsonage tem" 
porarily to .coriserv~ on co~l and electricity .. 

! 
l . 

Watch.well theouiIding' of\thy dream! 
. • ". '. I 

However hopeless It may sejem, 
The time will come when it!shall be 
A prison ora home for theF . 

i 

.Wihifred Webb' 
.' .~. In. Churdt Management." 
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Dates. - James Madison; son of James and Harriet 
Williams D'ates, was born in Albion, Wis., May 
24, 1857, and died at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. George, Kruckenburg, December 2?, 
1943. 

At the age of 14 he was bapti~ed and became 
a member of the Albion Seventh Day Baptist 
church. In 1883 he was married to Josephine 
Hibbard who died in 1891. In 1893 he married 
Charlotte Herrington who died in 1929. 

Surviving are two daughters, six grandchildren, 
and one great .. granddaughter . 

Farewell services were conducted by Rev. H. J. 
Barrett of the Primitive Methodist church. Burial 
was in Evergeen Cemetery. 

-Contributed. 

Davis. - Erastus B. Davis was born at New Milton, 
W. Va., March 9, 1871, the son of Granville 
and Minerva Randolph Davis, and departed 
this life at his home in Jackson Center, Ohio, 
January 14. 1944. 

F or the past 25 years he has resided in J ackaon 
Center. He was a member of the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church for many years. 

He was m'arried in West Virginia to Miss Anna 
Smith in 1893. A few years after her death he 
married Alma Messenger of Jackson Center, who 
died less than a year ago. 

Surviving him are his daughters, Mrs. Hazel 
Richardson. Mrs. Ethel Warnecks, and Mrs. Alpha 
Cromley; a brother, Darwin J. of Salem, w~ Va.; 
and a sister, Mrs. Atha Rohrbaugh also of Salem. 

IFuneral services were. conducted by Rev. L. O. 
Greene, assisted by Rev. W m. L. Davis. In' 
terment was in the Jackson Center/cemetery. 

/ L. O. G. 

Woodmansee. - In Westerly, R. 1., December 30, 
1943, Jessie (Hiscox) Woodmansee. 

She was the daughter of Gurdon B. and Lydia 
A. (Fenner) Hiscox, and was born at Potter Hill, 
R. 1., June 27, 1875. On l'anuary 8, 1895, she 
was united in marriage with LaClede W oodmanS'ee 
who died four years ago. At the age of fourteen 
she united with tpe Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, remaining active in that fellowship the 
rest of her life. She held the office of church 
historian. Few, if any exceeded .her in the know!, 
edge of local history and genealogy. 

Mrs. Woodmansee is survived by nieces· and 
nephews: Walter C. Hiscox, Raymond H. Hiscox, 
Mrs. Arthur G. Stillman, Mrs. Thomas T. Moore, 
all of Westerly; Robert M. Hiscox of Augusta. Me. 

Funeral services were conducted by her pastor, 
Rev. Harold R. Crandall. Interment was in First 
Hopkinton cemetery. H. R. C. 

Sin is whatever ~eakens your' reason, Im
pairs the' tenderness" . of your conscience, ob
scures your sense· of God, or takes' off the· 
relish of spiritual things. 

Susanna Wesley. 

JRI&S<OlJLtU'J1"R ()) N ()):JFJruESJP>I&C1r 
Whereas God· in his ... infinite wisdom has 

caned our brother, James M.Dates, to his 
reward, we hereby· takeihis opportunity to 
express our appreciation for his life. He was 
bapti~ed in 1871 and becam~ ,a member of 
the Albion' Seventh Day Ba.ptistChl,.lr(;;h. 
He passed away December 29, 1943, follow .. 
ing a long illness. 

We wish to express ..aursincere sympathy 
to the family and resolve that a copy be sent 
to the· Sabbath Recorder· and< that· one be 
placed in the records of our church. . 

Committee on Resolutions, 
Mrs. Lenora· Saunders, 
Mrs. Carolyn Palmiter . 

S'FJILL WATERS . 
Not tortuous. as mountain streams 
Finding their waJfadowll the mountain slopes. 
Dashing white· spray against grey rocks-.-
Beautiful, . but all unsuited to the, needs 
Of careful shepherds· leading Hocks . of s,heep-

But rather through fair~Iileadows" 
Green with .God's energizing chl()rophyll, 
Do the. still waters How-. ,. ,. . 
Still waters" willow .. edged, 
Affording shade from -the bright noonday sun, 
Low .. banked, so even little lambs 
May nnd their 'way unto thewater"s. edge, 
Quenching their thirst at wilt . 

Likewise, the loving Shepherd of our souls 
Leads us in quiet ways 
Even in times like these: 
Preparing a table before us in the presence of our 

enemies 
And feeding us with strengthening bread of life 
Found in his precious W ord-' -
That Word replete with rich soul .. vitamins. 

If we but follow with· setf'suJrendered will, 
Partaking freely of the food he gives, 
Even in times like these 
He still leads on 
Through pastures green, . 
By waters still. 

I. P.H.· 

RECOlRID)J&RWAN1rADV1ElP'irHSlEEIillEW"Ir~--·--
For Sale; Help Wanted, and advertisements of a like 

nciture, wiU·be'run in th'is column·at on.ecent per~V'ord 
for each insertion, minimum charge. SOc. 

Cash must· ·accompany each advertise~ent. 

WANTED-Position as Home Economi~s teacher in a 
Seventh· Day Baptist·community.Will' graduate .in 
June with a B.S. degree from Plattsburgh State Teach
ers College. ' EllenR. Dobbs, Box 820, Berlin, New 
York. . '.. .. ' 1-244t' 

HELP W ANTED-· Luther S. Dtrvis, member of, Marlboro 
church, lives .half mile from Shiloh, farms3B· acres. 
Needs rq,anto help work farm. Must be able to <milk 
6 to 9 cows; FQur rooms for house keeping. Furnished 
if preferred. Write if interested. Luther~ S. Davis, Star 
Route, Briqgeton, N: J.' .. . . 2-7-2t' 

Vot136 

o:.:~,,,:_> 

,~~~ .. 

PLAINFIBLD~N .. J.;, F~BRUARY 14,. 1944' 

·Abraham Lincoln Said 0 0 0 

It is a struggle formaintaino?· 

the· W"orldthat form o \ 0 

lng 110. 

and substance·' ofgovernm.ent 

"Whose leading objee,t is to 
. ; 

. elevate the condition:·of·men 

~ to lift artificial.~ W"eights 

fJrom all shoulderrs;,:to. clear 

the paths of laudabl~punmits 
fOlf all; to aftord·,all'anunfeto? 

, '- .. '-'-
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